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V 

Honorable Donald H. Burni:.:i 
House of Reprascntativos 
State House 
Augusta, M;1ine 

Dear Represe:.tative Burns: 

Harch 4, 1977 

This .letter responds to your recent oral request far an 
opinion of this office on the constitutionality of legislation 
,-,hich you propose. Thc:tt legislation is titled "An Act to Give 
countias Po.rnr t-:> Asses::; and collect their o,,.m Taxes, 11 and your 
specific question was \'/hcthcr legislation of this type creates 
any constitutional probler.1 in view of Art. L'-<, Section 9 of the 
Constitution of Maine. The constitutional provision forbids the 
Legislature to suspend or sm:rcrndcr the po:·,er of taxation. 

In researching your question ,,,e found a previous opinion of 
this office dated J?cbruary 26, 1976, which addresses the same 
question. we are enclo,:;ing a copy of the request for that opinion 
and the opinion .itself for your information. The opinion concludes 
that delegation of tmdng power by the Legislature to the counties 
would not violate Art. D~, section 9 so long as the Legislative 
direction is sufficiently specific to avoid questions of inadequate 
delegation of the taxing authority. The legislation which was sub
mitted with the r.equast for the opinion was virtually identical in 
concept and in many provisions to the legislation which you prese~tly 
propose. Therefore, we believe that our earlier opinion adequately 
answers your question. 

Please continue to call on us ,,,honever we may be of assistance. 

sro; :mfe 

Ehclc,sura 

Sincerely, 

S. IaRI( S'l'UDS'l'RUP 
Assistant Attorney General 



Bon. F-hilip c. Jackcon, f.,ennto Co-Chairman 
Joint Select Corr.mittee on county Government 

I?on. ROger v. snow, Jr., nouao co-chnirm.:in 
Joint Select Cotr.mittco on county Go\·crnmcnt 

Gcnl:larr.cn: 

February 25, 1976 

Yo1Jr letter or rc~ruory 10, g,ir., po~e:s tho. qut:stion: "Mny tho 
Lo;isl.:iture -:!!?le;::itc t:ho po\·!cl· to 1ncJ;e l:inal approval of county Budi::;:cts 
to en elected rcr,u:(~zcntntivc bo:ird in ~.-ich c~anty, if the delegation 
includc!.J Sr.>cci fie r1.;vcn·.\c r;iioing '1nd ~:,:pc.m-:linJ po~1ers, without ll co,1-
~tituticnal arr~~d~:nt?" 

t•:e ha\•e reviQwca the 1:.-J.nc con~tit\.H:ion, a11d it it3 tho conclud .. on 
of t:hi!: office thot no cor,f3tit1.ttic,nal or.,cndmt:nt would ba required ao n 
pi·er~quici.te to ac1or,tion of cuch lcgisl~tion. 

'i'hc !lection of the Z.:tJinc constiLution of 1:-:oi:;t particultr concern 
io Article IX, Section 9, which rcnda, "The tc~iDl~ture tholl naver, 
in .rny r.1nnner susr,cnd or imrrcnclcr the po\·:c1· of tm:aticn." l,o suspcn.
aior er cuxrcndcr of tho power or tnxotion occurs as n result of the 
chi1 :;a ln "PPl"OHll o! county Budgats frcr..i cccnty I,e-:;it.::lutors to County 
f'in:::nce corr:r.ii ttccs. '..i'hc r..ctbod of bud<;;et 3pi"Jl'O\·ul la still GUbje,:t to 
control of tho Ir-,;izlature, • 

As ,.,ith t.1alc=_Jai:ion of l.iudget:inc;r rin•:l tn:dn·J rowel.·s to municipalities, 
dclc-;;t?.tion of such· power to countico pu:t:!iuont to lcgialativo cncctmcnt 
>:1..".rc:td.ns, in legal contc.r.plation, . r.n l\ct of tho· stata, Frnnl~fort.....Y.!.J~{1.q_; 

.£.!.."--1, 128 l-~e. l (1929). In concept no conctitutlonal problem ariaos fro::\ 
cuch ,;1alaga.tion. In !oct it ia o-ir.dlar to ctcle;:i'ltioris which hava nlrcady 
bc:Hm qranted to rr,unic1.pr.U.l:ic9 nnd i,chool nc;.n,s.nlgtr.,,tive districts, 

Your letter alco cnclo::;cd ·protx,cc-.i le Jj_al.:.tion to itn;:>l¢tr,cnt tha 
concept adc1rcnccd in youi: letter, 'l'ha effect of tho la:7islotion, and 
pr.i:ttculurlv r.~ction J l:.h.:.:i:cof, would be to nu<.:ho.::i::e counti<HJ to ra:f.oo 
or c!i?propd,;,.t~ r..9:-i~?Y J:'or a \lido 1.·t1n-Jo of° :3cner.:illy da~cribatl •JOV<n:n
r.1c11tnl purr..oo~g. 



t,cfn. Jad~con trnd nop •. Snow 
·February 25, 1971 
ra·go 2 

The ultimnte recponaibility to pay (or ouch norviaas, except 
whcro funde.i by tedcrc1l or Stato grnnto, would continuo to rest ttith 
tho r:-.unicipalitios. Howa\·or, the county Fimmco Dot.rd would cffec• 
tivoly cstnblish a t~x through tho level or rroJrom coct~ it npprovcd. 

In dclcg~ting lcgislntivo ~uthority, the legislntivo body ."must 
st=icll cut ito policica in cufficlent dc-tnil to :fumioh a guido which 
will enable tbooc to whom the law is to be: applied to x·eaoonably 
d<!tcrr.1inc their rights thereunder, c:nd so that the detem.ination of 
thoca rir.;hts will not be 1£ft to the purely arbitt·'1ry discretion of 
the odr,dniotrcJtion. 11 S:Jcki , .• rlr:,·in, '.291 A.'-d 508, 510 (Ma .. 1972) 
Dolo7ntion outhori ty r,r.u:::t be pnrticulu1·ly clear o.nd !l~ccific in tax 
cc scs, F.-:rmk io::t ,. • Lcr.:bcr,. co. :;upra. 

Yo1.1r propocccl !Jtll, nnd particularly Section 3, ohould be closely 
c:>:nrdncd t-:> uc~urc that tha lcqislativc cli:i:ccticn as to fin~ncc bOtll."d 

~ppt"oprif..tion c:n1 thus, effectively, tn:cing ~uth~:rity, is suffici<mtly 
spGci(ic i.:Joth as to zu'bstz:ncc and proccdurca to ovoid any quoai:ion of 
in~dc.qu~tc dclc;~tion to ~uthority. 

JE3:jg 

Gin c-c: i:e l y, 

JOSF.P.ll E. B!Bm•:.FIN· 
Atto~ncy General 
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JOINT SELECT COMMITTEE ON COUNTY GOVERNMENT 

The Honorable Joseph E. Brennan 
The Attorney General 
State House 
Augu~ta, Maine 04333 

Dear Sir:'· 

February 10, 1976 

The Joint Select Committee is considering legislation that 
would transfer the power to approve county budgets from the Leg
islature to county finance boards. Such legislation would in
clude provisions stating specific activities for which the coun
ty could raise and expend county tax monies, and would also create 
a county board elected by the county residents which would have 
the final authority. to approve the county budget. I am enclosing 
a rough draft of the legislation for your information.· 

The committee requires an answer to one basic question relat
ing to this proposal: 

"May the Legislature delegate the power to make final approval 
of county budgets to an elected representative board in each county, 
if the delegation includes specific revenue raising and expending 
powers, without a constitutional amendment?" 

Thank you for your consideration. 

Respectfully, 

.. 1\) . 
• (· • I { - • . "i ·' ,, '-' . .,, ' .. ~ , . 

, 

-V 
._ .. r .. 1. ·•"- :. 

Philip C. Jackso~ 1 Senate Co-Chairman 


